
i CLEARING SALE OF LACES
This is a new shipment of fine French and German Vals.,

Plat Vals., Point de Paris and fine Torchon laces and insortions,
many to match, all choice new designs on big bargain square

Vcrth up to

12ic yd. c

THE BIGGESI

Cffv
YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS WAS EVER FOR FINE

of

18, 27 and 45-inc- h fine nainsook and Swiss skirting and
flouncings, also corset cover embroideries in Japanese and
shadow designs, English eyelet effects, etc., worth up to
$2.00 yard, on big bargain square clearing sale prices,
yard ,

25c

DER

D)

EMBROIDERIES at 10c Yd.

Medium and wide cambric and nainsook edgings, up to 12
inches wide, open eyelet and blind eliects,
etc., worth 20c yard, at, jj
yard

of Our

WAISTS-SUITS-DRE- SSES

OPERA WAISTS Choice of 22 dozen fine, high grade
"Opera Waists," including a great many samples in beau-
tiful summery daitny cool effetcs, worth from $5 O Q t
to clearing sale price, flaawU

Opera Waists All new and dainty, worth up to i r n
$3, at IiOU

Women's Charming Lawn and Swiss Dresses, newest
styles for summer, worth up to $10, at

Women's and Silk Dresses and Jumper CI fiSuits, worth up to $20, clearing sale price . OlU
Women's Summer Jackets and Jumper Suits of fine voiles,

silks and striped chiffons, worth up to $37.50, 1Q Cfl
clearing sale price X O a O U

Women's Silk Eton Jackets, women shirt waist suits, in
worth uP to $10 fviTCgg

Women's Lingerie and Net Dresses and I O J? ft
worth up to $20, clearance sale price j..IhiuII

Women's White Serge Suits, worth up to $40,
clearing sale price

Women's Mixture and Novelty
Cloth Walking Skirts, worth up
to 16.00.
at.
each

suitings.

clearing

Lawn Long Kimonos and House Gowns, made in dainty
figured and flowered lawns, with wide facings Qft-a- nd

f cnt, at wOG
Hand Made French Chemise, hand embroidered, French

knots, cut worth $2.00 clearing CI Q
sale price . . . . U U

CLEARING SAL
Men's and Women's

of pairs of high
grade shoes and ifords, in latsst
styles, that hava been selling

3, 3.5U and i all in one let, at ....

TEXTILE INDUSTRY'S GROWTH

Ceaeaa Kevel TkU t Be Braack la
I Wklck Great AdTaaceateat

Was Maa.
'

- WASHINGTON, July Tt. just
by the Bureau of the Census,

. presents the statistics of textiles at the
ensua of manufactures of 1M. Reports on

cotton manufactures; hosiery and knit
igoods; wool manufactures; flax, hemp, and
.Jute products; and dyeing and finishing
textiles were prepared by Edward Stan-woo- d,

expert special agent; and a report on
Ilk manufactures, by Franklin Allen, ex-

port special agent. '
Textiles and Industries, a census

which Includes the manufacture of
clothing as well as the textile Industries
proper, rank third among the groups of
industries in of products, and Is far

of any in of
wags earner.

r wr tfr 1366, iM aataeualuneata,
IWitb a eombinea eaital of Hja2 4,106. en-Jta- tft

& &fr industries ItofW, H- -
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$7,

Walking Skirts of nice
novelty cloths, panamas, etc.,
worth up to 1 6.60,

sale
price
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garments,

trlbuted as follows: Cottoa goods.

c

cotton small wares, 77; hosiery and knit
goods, 1,079; wool manufactures. 1,213; silk
and silk goods, CM; flax, hemp, and Jute
producteo, 133; dyeing and finishing textile,
360. The total number of establishments
shows net increase of SI since the last
census.. The salaried officials, clerks, etc.,
employed numbered 24,116. and the average
number of wage earners was 73S.239.
Salaries and wages paid were t!.4!6,&60 and

respectively. The cotton Industry
concentrated for the most part In south-

ern New England, and In the state of
Pennsylvania, North Carolina. South
South Carolina, and Oeorgla; the wool In-

dustry and knit goods In southern New
England, New York, and Pennsylvania; and
the silk manufacture in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York, and Connecticut.

The United States ranks second In cotton
manufactures, measured by the number
of cotton spindles; either third fourth
In wool manufactures; and. In alls; manu-
factures, second to none of the countries
for which the statistics of raw silk cow- -

tfrSSfS?! rSTnrTr r n
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mum EVER A8SEI IN M

III ANY CITY III THE

In 25 years eastern manufacturers have never been so overstocked. The backward season left
them with huge stocks and no demand for goods. Always first in the field, Brandeis buyers have
purchased. thousands and thousands of dollars worth of the choicest goods in the market at less
than one-ha- lf regular mill and factory prices.

These summer goods are all here. We must sell them now. We never carry over a yard or piece
of goods. We bought so cheaply that we can announce the most marvelous clearing sale bargains
any store in the United States has ever offered.
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From a Well New York

Fine bobbinet and summer curtains were never sold for so little
money. Buy them Monday for actually One-Ha- lf Price or Less

8,000 yds., in white, Arabian and ecru. This comes in
the light arid heavy weaves. Some of it would be a
big bargain at $1.00 yard: up to 72 inches wide, all go
at, yard .;

$6.00 A PAIR SUMMER AT 98c EACH

All the fine real cluny curtains, ruffled net and
novelty curtains, white and Arabian, worth up
to $6. 00 pair, at each

$2 Swiss Curtains at 59c
All the extra fine Swiss Curtains

In dots, figures and
stripes, worth up to $2.00 nHO
pair, at, each wUU

$1.25 Curtains

Irish Point Door Panels
1,600 Door worth up to 75c 4 Mm rr

1 j
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manufacture.
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4 gallon uli.'

made ol extn
heavy tin
fcindi o m els

gal-
vanised lined.
charcoal filled,
nickel plated
faucet, regular

1.7t value, at
12.11.

XOB OB BAM

Genuine White
Mountain, full
2 -- quart I se,

11 EZ

Swiss

In

decorated,

o
Willi GV J1A

It Complete assortment of
iwing8t.

8qnreers
In every-mak- e,

fits thing for the lawn, at
any tumbler, 4c. low

deterralnlng the magnitude of their silk

The hosiery and knit In
this country on of the most rapidly

of the textile
and has now become one of Its moat

The number of mills
was 1,07 In U06, as compared with In
1300; the capital Invested.' tl06.66J.531; the

number of wage earners, 103.71S;

wages, S31,&3A,4; the cost of used,'
76.9a "S2; and the value of products,

have bean since 1900

follows: tO-- t par cent; wage
earners, 11.4 per cent 2U par cant;
cost of used. 60 par cent and
value of per can. More than

of the total number of estab-
lishments are still located la the five middle
states.; 1S2 in the New states. 111

in the states, and 11 in the west-
ern states. So far as the has
developed In the south and ire st the mint-fact- ur

almost exclusively of
There were 634 silk mlUr 1M6, sal par

cent more than in and their capital

at 39c

All the regular $1.25 grade Swiss
Curtains In figures x

and dots, at, nMP
each

Panels,

Klttko
for

1 n g f u r a,

etc., pkg.
14o.
Moth Balls,
lb. 6c.

Ice Bbave Solid steel
hard wood han-

dle, at 8c.

solid steel.
t ? I Willi, V. A

ci 1 ?i T Uwn 8euees.
Lemon camp stools,

Easley mocks. fact,
glass

special prices.

goods Industry
is

growing branches Industry
Im-

portant branches.
21

average
materials

There Increases
as Capital,

wages,
materials
products. 41

three-fifth- s

Eatland
southern

industry

la Aeslery.
it

1900,

preserv- -

woolens,

blade,

uuu

Curtain Organdie
8000 yards curtain organdie,

worth yard, go
yard

Xritirn Mowers
drive wheels,

Reared on both
btdes, sharpened
ready for ubo, at

P I VUtsnak) I

corn.

wire;

varnish for
rioors, wood or
vlcker lln- -
"jleum or cloih.

pints, 25c; 1 pint
10c; 1 H

J (1.35; 1 gal
lon, fi.ii). sample

The average number of earners em-
ployed and the total wages were, respec-
tively, 79,001, 21.7 per cent more than In
1900, and t26.767.913, 27.6 per more than
In The cost of materials used was
175,861. IKS, and the value of producU.

Exclusive of the cost
of materials was 9.460,967 In 1906 and ,

666.396 In 1900, and the net value of products,
6118.633,660 In 1906 and $92.32 In 1900.

There were In all only 133

reporting flax, hemp, and lute products, a
decrease of eight since 1900. The

were distributed as follows: Cordage
and twine, 102; Jute and Jute goods, 16;
linen IS. Capital increased
from 641.991.762 In 1900 to 6i 423.631; the
average number of wage earners, from
10,903 to 21,608; wages, from f,S31.T41 to

cost of materials, from t32.197.U6 to
tu. 10.518; and the value of products,

47,691,607 to t62,939..1.

Many happy, well-dresse- d children repay
us for the loss. Discount sale starts Mon
day morning, nsun Thorns, jfiis Doug- -

n.iiin ij Iwi

50c Swiss Curtains at 10c
One big lot of Swiss Curtains will

be sold as long
as they last, at,
each ,

6o
at,

cent

HouHe Paint Our
Brandeis brand, pro-pare- d

ready for use
none better made, 30
colors, gallon, $1.30.
American brand bouse
paint, 16 handsome
colors, dries quickly,
wears well, gallon, 98c.

of best i

quality broom
strongly sewed, hard-
wood handle, 15c.

OOBK SCBEWS
Extra heavy steel
twisted can bo
carried In pocket
with safety, at 4c.

Til Like
stain

furniture,
oil

quart 76c;
gallon,

free.

wage

1900.

from

10c

1c
HAVE YOU SEEN THESE GRAND BARGAINS THE WINDOW?

and
THE DASEmEMT BRANDEIS OLD STORE

Cumphorat-e- d

ham-celebrat- ed

duplications,

establishments

establish-
ments

manufacture,
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(Continued from First Page.)
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upon us the most shameless titles and ao
cuse us of the most loathsome
In spite of the clerical dress which many
of us wear and far from unworthily."

The wholo of Italy appears to be suffer-
ing from a and almost supersti-
tious outbreak of fury electric
trams and the people omit no
for accidents in order to have a
pretext for attacking the cars and their
conductors. The other day at on
of these scenes nearly led to a revolution-
ary riot and a quast-homlcld- fight over
two corpses, the victim of a coachman who
wished to get ahead of an electric train.
In a single moment mure than 600 people,
the greater number of them women, as-
sailed the trams, throwing petroleum over
them, them on lira, the policemen
and being kept oS with sticks,
fci'vW t. MtVwW Mtba

LONG SILK GLOVES

Elbow length gloves of pure
silk, in black, white, tan
nankeen, navy, pink and
sky, at, a pair

MOIIDAY HIGHEST GRADE SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE MONEY THAN BEFORE ASKED GOODS

Grand Clearance Finest
mm

20c

Complete Clearance Finest

ggj

1.90

Hundreds

22.50

ll

2.98

UNITED STATES

Monday that wonderful sale

oughft Startling Sacrifice
Known Jobber

BOBBINET StvT'lSc YD.
Bobbinet,
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causing
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setting
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GREAT CLEARING

SALE OF

(1 and SI. 25 Fancy Rajah and Burmah Silks at 39o
New of these silks same as the which

created such a furore last
only at less than one-thir-d the regu-
lar price. All 1907 light
and in

and barred
as long as they last, yard

Fancy Silk Suitings
$1 high class fancy silk suit-

ings, over 40
styles, check, Louisene and
taffetas, 36-inc- h and 27-in- ch

Lyons black spot proof
summer silks, white Japan
ese silks, etc., 7s

worth $1 and ITU U
$1.25 yard,
at, yard '

LADIES', MEK'S MISSES'

HOSIERY

clearing
special

IN THIS

shipment elegant
Monday,

patterns,
medium grounds, checks,

plaids, stripes patterns,

different

In

BLACK

black
lower

wearing
qualities.

OC

Great Clearance

Beventy-fiv- e or fine ana meaium
materials, for outing and street coBtumes, cool skirts, etc.

MlOHflMMH MBMBMBnxr Kckuoui luo
regular

white and nainsook embroidered
at M their worth. Main Dress Department.

Our Great Sale of

MILLINERY
our exquisite Summer Pattern Hats

Ostrich Trimmed Hats, JJress rn CTZIJ
Hats large droop
shapes-ma- ny imported
pressly Brandeis nave peen
priced $20 and $25; clearing
sale special price

CLEAR1HG SALE OF UMEMS
Pattern cloths, linen, 2 and 2y2 QO KH
yards long, worth up $4, liUU'fcitJU

Iieady-to-us- e pattern cloths, QO(
$1.50 for,

72-lnc- h fine Scotch and Irish
bleached table g m
damask, worth up to rilif.
11.50 for, yard

nice" bleached and
half bleached table
damask, worth
up to 50c-f- or,

yard.
29c

Heavy cream table
damask, worth ft"up to 30c I hP

1 wwfor, yd

fl mercerlxed
nap-- s fkins, per 10dozen

t 1 V 1

up innJJJ
Fringed

Heavy
towels,
each

i m a w
rmv nt rioters tried to seise the

of the two and carry them
the so as to rouse the oi me

After a five the
two squadrons of suc

In the in
Th parliament,

Slgnor Olollttl into office and ex
cept for a short Interval has maintained
him In ever since, was elected to-

wards the end of 1904 Us chief
from the being the defence of the
monarchy and constitution the
revolutionary of the subversive

In the state. The measure of Its ful-

fillment of la therefore the
test by the Olollttl administration
will be finally and a change
for the is soon It Is

the will be a favorable
one.

Exeeaaes Worked Owa
The government can take the

credit to Itself for the of
iv,. which for a few days para--

U tha ?&fbPvoitia.

AND

All sizes in plain and all
over lisle up to 35o qual
ity, sale

at
per pair

J

I

lot

50 Pieces. Lyons,
Treres and Cle. celebrated
dress taffetas at prices
they cost to import adapted for
traveling, because of good

36-lnc- h. $1.60, - m

IU
27-lnc- h, $1.26,

20-inc- h, worth
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All the linen unmade waists
dresses Goods

All

in the new

at

table
to each

linen table worth
each

satin

Very

quality
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a a 1 i

r u
German all
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damask, up f I

to yd. yd.... U
22-ln- Scotch linen
dinner napkins, worth

to $2.60
-f- or. per

for,
each
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victims through
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action par-
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than
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worth

85c,
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against

doubt-
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72-ln-

worth
$1.25

towels

lc
Turkish

5c

huck

lOo Jap
C0

each Ol
And

squares,
each . . . '.
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TAFFETAS

QfQ

5)(5c.
and

Clearing

all O

all

very

yd.,

hearse.

belter

wu
and linen

satin mh
table

for,

Hemmed
towels,"
each...M... U

hemstitch-
ed doilies,

50c scarfs
25c

H

three years ago and profoundly stirred the
conscience of the whole country. These
excesnes worked their own cure and the
Industrious and g population
Italy has Itself prevented their repetition.

f j

Nor has the disintegration of the socialist
and republican parties in Parliament been
due to Slgnor Otolitti's statesmanship, but
rather to their own Internal dissensions.
These dissensions among the enemies of
the throne should have made the task of
the ministry more easy andVhelped greatly
to restore confidence In constitutional gov-

ernment. Nevertheless whatever progress
has been made In this direction has un-
doubtedly been due In a large measure to
the king himself. The country will net
soon forget the unselfish devotion he dis-
played at Calubrla and at Vesuvius, nor
Is It blind to his untiring industry In Its
service and his sympathy with all of H"
aspirations as well as sorrows. liut his ,
efforts have met with little assistance from
the government.

When you have aeyUrtag to Itnia is anil
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